* CYCLING
Rift Valley
Odyssey
attracts
70 riders

F

BY SAMSON ATEKA

OVER 70 riders from
nine countries have
signed up for the sixth
Rift Valley Odyssey
cycling championship at
Naivasha and Elernentaita from September
23-27.
The event has attracted 19 international
cyclist with some big
names from South
Africa having confirmed
participation. The Kenya team has four riders
with Douglas Sidialo
expected to be in the
mIx.

BY AGNES MAKHANDIA

KENYA have bid to hos t th e women's African
Olympic qua lifier to urn ament earl y next year.
Spea king on Wednesday night on arrival
from Brazza ville, Congo, Kenya Volleyball
Federation cha irman Waithaka Kioni said they
have al ready forwarded the request to the Confedera tion of Africa Volleyb all and are awa iting the feedback.
I
Kenya last hosted such an event in 2008
prior to the Beijing Olympic s and th e official
is hopefu l the move wi ll work in th eir favour
despite facing stiff com peti tion from Egypt and
, Algeria who hosted the 'last qu alifiers.
"There are two events we int end to host in
the coming months-the men's zonal qualifiers
--: this year and the co nt inent al Olympic qualifiersset for early nex t year . We have in previous
yea rs hosted internationa l events successfully
and I hope they will consider us," noted Kion i,

Kenya bid to host
women's Olympic
Games qualifiers
who accompanied the women's national volleyball team "B" to the All Africa Games, where
they beat Cameroon ·3-1 in the final to win the
gold medal.
"As a federation, we were at a crossroad because we were faced with two events the World
Cup in Japan and the AIl Africa Games- which
coincident ally were running ar the arne time.
" We had to come up with two teams and
choose which side to participate in what event.
The team to the World Cup recorded positive
results, winning two matches again t Peru and
Algeri a while the team in Congo under the
stewa rdship of Paul Gitau, really outdid them-

selves to bag the gold medal," said Kion i.
Kenya last won the volleyball gold at the All
Africa games in 1999 in South frica.
Gitau, who guided the team to th e second
gold at the games, said the results are there for
everyone to see.
"It's not by fluke that we won the gold medal
considering the players staged a good performance. I will go back home and rest but should
the federation need my services ahead of the
Olympic qualifiers, I will definitely be available. The objective here is to ensure the national
team qualifies for the sole ticket to the Olympic
Games," he said.
He said already one of th e women's clubs in
the country have approached him over a coaching job .
" I am happy a certain women's club in KVF
league , which I will not name for now, want
my services and defin itely you will be seeing me
around."

Standard Chartered
Bank yesterday announced a Sh2.5million
sponsorship for the
Mountain Bike Chal lenge, which is expected
to be competitive.
Standard Chartered
Bank head of Corporate
and Institutional Affairs
Raphael Onyango while
presenting the sponsorship cheque said: "This
is the sixth year we are
partnering with the Rift
Valley Odyssey as we
continue to re-affirm
our commitment.
RVO has proven to be
a beneficial partner as
they continue to elevate
the prominence through
the attraction of high
profile cyclists and their
supporters.

Current champ .Keitany tops women's field to New York
KENYA'S defendi ng champion Mary Keitany and
her compatr iot, Olympic
10,000m silver medallist
Sally Kipyego, will head
an accomplished wome n's
field at the New York City
Marathon on November 1.
Joining Keitany and
Kipyego on the start line of
the IAAF Gold Label Road
Race will be world silver
- medallist Hel ah Kiprop,
Ethiopia's London Mara-

...........

thon champion Tigist Tufa,
and USA's Lau ra Th weatt
who , like Kipyego , will
be makin g her marathon
debu t.
"We are excited to
welcome an extremely
talented wo men's field
of marathon vetera ns,
includin g our defendin g
champion Mary Keita ny, and newcom ers to
the marathon d istance,
includ ing Sally Kipyego

DEFENDING: Mary Keitany

and Laura Thweatt, to
the 2015 TCS New York
City Marathon," said
Peter Ciaccia , president of
events for New York Road
Runners and race director
of the TCS New York City
Marath on.
"Along with Helah·
Kiprop, Ca ro line Rotich ,
and Tigist Tufa, this starpowered field will lead the
way for a community of
50, 000 ru nners along an

amazing journey through
the five boroughs of New
York City."
Kcirany, 33, won the
2014 New York City
Marathon with a time of
2:25:07, improving upon
her third-place performances in 20 10 and 2011.
She finished second at
the 20 IS London Marathon and won two London
marath ons.
- Iaaf
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